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"ALICE SIT-BY-THE-FIRE."
I

The Bu^banc licperloiv Thcitie
Societv. thanks lo it-, pMinslaking woik

lU fiithitsiisin, Jill IU inmute iilleiitloU

to the diluls of f.l-i,-cu-ifl, which tie MI

neecssiiy io a sUcie«-¡íuI pcifotniíincc, has
alreadj satisfied cVin the most captious
«?'ties thnt, given

t fiiil- substantial
fmauiial b king b\ nilellrctuiK md
other», who look to he the iiie is ali din
cativi mid uplifting fuco in

llic tom

inunilv it hw i onie 'o nt-ij ml it will

«roplv i wmt tint im been lmiK felt

foi
ni ni} \e-\i, J hi -, ond piihunnnce

o' "Alue ÜitB- th lite" which wau

6toged lit the Thcat. llojal ou Situidav
¡uglit, was a credit to

1

concerned, and
the players succeeded, by clever acting,

ti

,.

- "?

.'

in bringing out the subtle humour of
Sir J. M. Barrio's delightful comedy
They were inoro at home on the stage
than on -the nreviotis night. They m lut
have been encouraged by the largo audi-
ence that greeted'them, lind by the can-
nonade of clapping that marked the ter-
mination of their meritorious perform-
ance. In November the society will pre-
sent "Everybody's Husband," by Gilbert
Cannan, "Barbara's Wedding," by Sir J.
51. Barrie, and "Playgoers," by Sir A. W.
Pinero. The society is anxious to increase
ils membership, which now totals 185,
and it ia looking in addition for 100
wealthy patrottó of the theatre who will
donate £10 a year to put it firmly on its
feet. Tile society is pleased at the suc-
cess that, has attended 'Is initial efforts
to place before Birebane audience» high
class pla}-« that would not pay

ft profes-
sional company: but it wants mor money
Having taken "art for art's silica "

as its
motto. hofreveV, the society

_

confidently
I
looks forward to" the conlintied supportof tue serious playgoing nuhlic and of
subscríbela.
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